
10D8N TROMSO & BEYOND (FLIGHTS INCLUDED)
Price per person

from
MYR23,540

Tour Itinerary

Day 1:- Depart Kuala Lumpur

Check-in individually at KLIA , and board the flight to Helsinki.

Day 2:- Arrive Helsinki

Upon arrival at Helsinki airport transfer to the city centre hotel and check in. Enjoy the rest of the day at leisure. Accommodation
in Helsinki Hotel.

Day 3:- Helsinki sightseeing

Enjoy a 3 hours Helsinki city tour. The tour allows you to visit Helsinki's main attractions, including Sibelius Monument,
Esplanade Park, Old Market Hall, Market square, Uspenski Orthodox Cathedral, Senate Square, Temppeliaukio/Rock Church,
Havis Amanda and Helsinki Cathedral etc. along with photo stops. Your guide will share the city's stories, Finnish history and
culture along the way.

Breakfast

Day 4:- Helsinki - Tromso (flight)

Today you will take a flight to Tromso. Upon arrival at Tromso Airport, take the Airport bus (included) to Tromso. Check in to
your hotel and enjoy the rest of the day at leisure.

 

Breakfast



Day 5:- Northern Light chase

Enjoy a Scandinavian breakfast at the hotel. Today, you have the day at leisure. This evening, you will head on a spectacular
Northern Lights Chase. A bus will take you on a hunt for the magical Northern lights. During the evening your guide will provide
interesting information about the Northern lights, both the science and the folklore.

Breakfast

Day 6:- Wilderness Experience

Breakfast at the hotel. In the afternoon you head off to into the wilderness. This evening will be filled with huskies, nature and
hopefully the Northern lights. Accommodation at the wilderness camp will be shared. During the husky excursion you will
musher your own team of dogs. This evening will offer a true taste of Northern Norway.

Overnight at Wilderness Camp Tamok.

Breakfast

Day 7:- Snowmobile Excursion

Breakfast is prepared at the wilderness camp in Lyngen. After breakfast, it’s time for some snowmobile fun. Two persons per
snowmobile, during the excursion you will have the possibility to change drivers. You will head back to Tromso during the
afternoon. From there a shuttle bus will transport you to Sommaroy or Malangen, in the nature. Overnight at Sommarøy Arctic
Hotel or Malangen Resort.

Breakfast

Day 8:- Discover the Nature

Breakfast at the hotel. Day at leisure. If you are lucky, you might see some wildlife such as sea eagles. You can add an activity,
such as snowshoeing or skiing (can be included).

Overnight at Sommaroy Arctic Hotel or Malangen Resort.

 

Breakfast

Day 9:- Tromso - Helsinki (flight)

Breakfast at the hotel and departure from Tromso to Helsinki. Upon arrival transfer to Helsinki city hotel and check in.

Breakfast

Day 10:- Depart Helsinki

The tour ends today with the morning breakfast. Departure from Helsinki Airport.

Breakfast

Tour Prices

TRAVEL PERIOD TWIN SHARING CHILD WITH BED CHILD NO BED (
below 3 y.o)

SINGLE
SUPPLEMENT

01 DEC 2023 - 31 MAR
2024

23,540 16,147 12,787 3,120



What's included

Destination: Norway
Departure Location: Helsinki
Return Location: Kuala Lumpur
Price includes:

● ~ Return International Airfare and Taxes (KUL - OSLO/HELSINKI- KUL)
● ~ Northern Lights Chase
● ~ Husky Safari with Dinner
● ~ Snowmobile Safari with Lunch
● ~ Internal flight Helsinki to/fro Tromso

Price does not include:
● ~ Others not mentioned
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